
whitlock 18 file X6678/1
From: Eric Whitlock (ericwhitlock@btinternet.com)
Sent: January 19, 2009 6:41:23 AM
To: whitlock@one-name.org
Attachments: 6 attachment(s) Anti-virus scan by Windows Live OneCare

USA socia...doc (23.6 KB), USA veter...doc (21.8 KB), USA ww2 r...doc (34.9
KB), US WW2 Dr...jpg (222.0 KB), 1900 Cens...jpg (967.8 KB), 1900 Cens...jpg (1001.8
KB)
Thanks for these Peter.

I guess you received my Cheque OK then?

I have been using the Ancestry.com to fill in some of the gaps in the whitlock18 file. I
completed 3/4 of it namely the decendant of Meshack Whitlock and Martha Cater via
their Sons William b 1803 and James born 1807 and via thier daughter Lydia Marks. I
am noe working on the decendants of the final son Thomas b 1815. When I have
finished I will send the Ged Com to you. Unfortunately this will make some extra work
for you since you will have quite a bit of editing to do to the Whitlock 18 file.

I have found further decendants of Frederick Thomas whitlock b 1866 who emigrated to
Philidelphia and I think I can complete his line to the third Generation now. (See the
Attachments) Do you know if anyone else is interested in this branch of the family
since i would like to get details of BDM. If not can I ask how one obtains birth and
marriage certificates for the US when they live in the UK?

P3)Frederick Thomas WHITLOCK b.Jun.1865 Frome, Somerset, England emigrated to
Philidelphia U.S.A in 1882 -M-Harriett b.Jun.1875 Pennsylvania, U.S.A. 1891
Philidelphia (Harriett remarried a Charles Briedenfield between 1900 and 1920)

Q1)Frederick W. WHITLOCK b.Apr.1896 Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.
Married Winifred and fathered at Philidelphia the following: Fred J in 1917, William J 1
dec 1918 died 1967, Frank 24 feb 1920 died may 1961 and Margaret b 1924

Q2)Percival WHITLOCK b.30 Mar.1899 Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.
Never Married died 13/8/1985

All info above in bold is new to the file

I also have some notes of Whitlocks who were inmates at Devizes Gaol in the 1800's
which I can send you if you like.
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Soon I will be continuing my search for Whitlocks in the Wiltshire Public records office
for parishes around Devizes I will keep you informed of my findings.

Regards

Eric Whitlock


